A possible mechanism of iron neurotoxicity.
Iron-dependent microsomal lipid peroxidation and catechol-iron (copper)-induced lipid peroxidation have been studied to prove possible nigrostriatal cell damage. Iron-dependent microsomal lipid peroxidation could be initiated by reduced irons coordinated with phosphate moieties in the membranes and significantly inhibited by copper salicylate (hydrophobic and permeable O2-scavenger) and desferrioxamine (a powerful iron-chelating agent), but not by SOD. Ferric or cupric ion significantly promoted a peroxidative cleavage in liposomes (model membranes) after coordinating with dopa or dopamine. Either alpha-tocopherol or desferrioxamine completely abolished the dopa-Fe3+ complex-induced phospholipid peroxidation, while SOD, catalase or sodium benzoate did not. A ferroxidase, ceruloplasmin, significantly inhibited the lipid peroxidation induced by the dopa-Fe3+ complex, indicating the importance of the reduction of iron moiety in the complex for the lipid peroxidation. On the basis of the results obtained with these model systems, nigrostriatal damage by iron had been discussed.